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Low Shoes
Tempeatte

OXFORDS. THREE MONTHS MORE
BUY A SECOND PAIR OF

TO WEAR 'EM AND THEN OVERGAITERS IF

OUR OXFORDS, WHICH ARE HIGH GRADE, SELLING AT LOW-ES- T

POSSIBLE FIGURES. ,

DINDINGER, &
GOOD 8HOE8 CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD.

School at Catholic Mission on Umatll-l- a

Reservation to Be Reoryanlzed.

The Christian Brotherhood teach-
ers mentioned in tho East Orogonlan

a short tlmo ago as having conio to

tako charge-- of tho hoys' school of
tho Catholic mission ou the reserva-
tion tho coming year, arc named Ur-

ban and Euphronlus, respectively.
Tho Mission school opens tho first

Monday In September, and It is ex-

pected that the average attendance
will he 90 tho coming year. Tho
grade commonly known as tho "big
boys' class," will bt? resumed this
year after being abandoned for tho
past three or four years, or since tho
government withdrew Its support
from sectarian Indian schools. The
resumption of this grade will In-

crease the attendance upon the school
somewhat, though It Is not known
Just how many will avail themselves
of Its opportunities. Pupils of that
grade, which correspond to tho eighth
grade In schools .generally have gone
to Cheinawa or other outside schools
for the past tlir.ee or four years, or
else have not gone to school any-

where.
Brother Urban Is an all 'round mu-

sician an organist and bandmaster
and will reorganize a brass band

among tho boys on the reservation.
The band will us.e many of tho instru-
ments of tho old band, which was
disorganized several years ago, as are
In condition to use, but It will be
necessary to buy several uew instru-
ments. Tho expectation is that there
will ho 10 members of tho band from
the start.

CAMPBELL DIVORCE GRANTED.

Property Rights and Complaint Are
Agreed Upon Today.

Mary S. Campbell was today grant-
ed a divorce from Edwin F. Campbell
on tho grounds of neglect and cruel
treatment. By mutual agreement tho
husband Is to pay tho plaintiff the
sum of 6000, and sho Is to relinquish
all her right and title to real proper- -

Turkey
Dusters
For pictures, bric-a-bra- c and
fino furniture. The large, fluf-

fy ones of split feathers and
long handles; alwayj get th,o

dust; can't scratch nnd last for
years.

Whisks, Too
Higher than they wore, that Is
th.o wholsalo price Is higher.
Old prices still prevail here, but
may not long. Better save by
buying now; lCc buys a good
ono; better ones for more.

Tailman (Mb Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS

. .

it. c BEACH,
President.

fof High t

NECESSARY.

WILSON CO.

ty jointly owned by them In tho But-

ter creek country, also her right in
S000 sheep anil tho ownership ot a
steam launch at Portlnnd, Oro.

Peter F. West, attornoy for tho
plaintiff yesterday afternoon, submit-
ted to Circuit Judgo W. It. Ellis, a
stipulation of tho property settlement
agreement between tho Cnmpbolls
and tho matter was taken under ad-

visement until today.
In her original complaint for a di-

vorce Mrs. Campbell charged her hus
band with unlawful relations wun
other women, but upon her motion
idle irilnn wns dismissed and a sec
ond one was filed charging tho hus
band with neglect ana cruel treat-
ment.

CALVERTS IN COURT.

Boy Husband Files Demurrer to Com-

plaint of Child Wife.
Tho defendants In tho divorce suit

of Alma Calvert against Lylo It. Cal-

vert and his guardian, "Nellie at. Rich-
mond, have filed a demurrer to the
complaint, stating that it does not
state facts sufficient to base an ac-

tion.
The plaintiff nlleges that she Is hut

17 years of ago and that her husband
has not reached his majority. Sho
nravs for an absolute divorce and a
sham of tho defendant's property. De

sertlon and cruel treatment is alleged.
It is unuorstoou ine ueiense win m- -

tempt to prove that tho wife deserted
the husband.

Farm Machinery Expert.
r. t, nixon. of Colusa. Cal.. has

just returned from tho Tweedy place,
near Cayuse, where ho has been set-

ting up and starting now combines.
Mr. Dixon Is a machine expert sent
out every year by the Holt company.
From hero he will go to waua waiia
for a fow days and then to tho Pa- -

louse country. The iton company
has sent him for five successive sea-
sons Into tho Lowlston country. Mr.
Dixon Is not a machinist, but a plain
farmer who is an expert in tho man-
agement of farm machinery.

Call for Oregon Information.
Secr6tary J. F. Robinson, of tho

Commercial Association, is in receipt
of letters from tfie East .every day,
calling for information about Oregon,
and Librarian Nyo Is kept constantly
busy replying to such inquiries and
sending all tho available Information
at hand, this consisting principally of
Pendleton nowspapere.

Feast of Fresh Oysters.
Antono Nolto yesterday received

from a friend at Shoal Water Bay, a
largo sack of the finest Toko Point
oysters over brought to this city, and
last night served them to his many
friends. Tho oysters wero largo and
delicious and many of Mr. Nolto's
patrons nnd friends enjoyed a delight-
ful treat at IiIb popular rosort.

Peoples Warehouse Improvements.
Concreto flooring Is being laid In

tho basement of tho Peoples Ware-
house. Tho work of altering and en-

larging tho interior ot the store is fast
Hearing completion.

Son v.as Born.
There was born today In Pendleton

to Georgo Wlntzler and wtfo of Stago
Gulch, a son.

National Bank I

W Ii. THOMPSON,
Cashlor.

! Laid OIF,

Laid Up,
! Laid Away?

" "MR. WAGE-EARNE-

DID YOU EVER THINK WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN TO YOU

OR TO YOUR FAMILY, IF ANY OF ABOVE 8HOULD FIND

YOU WITH NO FLOUR IN TH BIN, AND NO MONEY IN

THE PUR8E? WOULDN'T IT BE WISE FOR YOU TO PRO-VID- E

AGAINST THAT DAY, AND TO BEGIN NOW?

OUR SAVINQ8 DEPARTMENT ACCOMMODATES ALL

WHO WI8H TO LAY ASIDE SMALL SUMS.

Commercial
OF PENDLETON

T. Q. HAIL-EY- ,

Vice Prealdont.
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GftSE HEM

MOTION BY COUNTY "

TO QUASH SUIT.

Arguments on Application of O. R. & .J
i

N. for Writ of Review of the Ac-

tion
to

of the Board of Equalization,
Being Heard O. R. & N. Claims

That Assessment of Its Property In

Umatilla County Was Not Regular
as Descriptions Are Not Specific.

t.i iiniKriiilnn whether tho nroce.cd- -

Ings of the nssossor, county court nnd
pniinlv plnrlf lii tho matter of tho as
sessment of tho property of tho 0. It.
& N. Co. aro in accoruanco wun mu
statutes, arguments nro being made
before State Circuit jucigo w. . r.i- -

Us today,
Arthur C. Spencer, assistant coun-

sel for the O. It. & N. Co.. is repre-

senting tho railroad, nnd District At-

tornoy (5. W. Phelps nnd Jnmea A.

Foo are conducting tho cas.o for tho
county.

Tho motions submitted by tho coun-

ty this morning for nrgumcnt nro for
an order to quash proceedings and to
compel the Oregon Uailroad & Navi-

gation Company to pay Its cqultalilo
taxes.

In event Judgo Ellis overrules tho
motions tho county will then file a
return or answer to the petition of
writ of review, swimmed uy mu r.m-- ,

road, and this will ho argued on its
merits. . ,

When the case was called tins
morning the attorneys for tho county
fllrd their return to the writ, hut upon
Mr. Spencer's motion tnat no uc ui
l'owo.l further time In which to arguo,

OM.n ...ill-- .
iiin answer was wiuhuuivi,.

...gunient on tno two iiimiun
county was then begun. I

The action of tho O. It. & N. Co., j

asking for a writ of rovlow, is not ou
. .i.nl.1n....a.- - nf Ua nusnqntlinill.

tllO eillllliiuiuiiuon
...i,ii, I... n mutter for the
court of equity, but is to detormlno
.1,., ,.,i,,rr.rtnnHH nf tin? assessor's nnd
county court's method of procedure.

Mr. Spt'ncor bases ins argument
nmlnljr t n.nd n,nt In iovvii1i:

'"- - -- -

rallroa, company ho oo t failed to

mnko its specific descriptions.
Attorney l'lieips arrived last iuk'". r 1.... IIh Ctittwinp ,11,1

ironi tiuppuui, mil.
.. . ...t. llA,.llnl.,., fmn
until this morning.

GEBHARDT, GROUCHY FARMER.

Deputy Sheriff Blakely to Serve Pa-

pers In Spite of Guns and Bulldogs.

nnmitv Rhorlff Josnnh Ulakloy went
to Weston this morning to serve sum-civi-l

suit Instituted by
Carlisle Brothers against P. Gobhardt,
a farmer. Tho action is lor tno col-

lection of a harvesting bill of $100 and
wna instituted In the Weston justice
court last Friday.

It Is alleged tnat wnen uonsiauiu
n p T.nvnnilnr. of that town, attempt
ed to servo tho summons, Gehhardt,
with tho al uor a pacK oi growing

,1 nn nciv lookinir rifle, pre
vented the officer from entering his
premises. Lavender returned to Wes
ton without serving tno papors uuu
tho sheriff's ofnco was appealed to.

Whnn thn Cnrllsles finished thresh
ing Gcbhard's grain thoy demanded
their money, ana it is auegeu tno
farmer ordered them from the field,
declaring that ho owned them nothing
as thoy had not exercised sufficient
care In the harvesting of his crop.

PILOT ROCK CROPS.

Heavy Yield of Both Grain and Grain
Hay and Alfalfa.

Crops around Pilot IlocU aro finer
this vear thnn anv year for years
past. This is particularly true of tho
barley croii both hay and grain. Tho
nay crop averages two tons m um
acre, whllo thero havo been several
yields of two and a half tons. Tho
barley grain crop Is 33 per cent heav-

ier than last year, for an average, he-In-

to bushels, whereas 30 bushels Is
n liberal .estlmato for last year. Both
hay and grain arc or most oxceiiont
quality.

Thn Imv whniir cron Ir 111 OVerV Way
as fine as that of barloy and both
are extra fino in tno lootniiis.

Tho first two cuttings of alfalfa
wero moro than usually heavy, but
tho third cutting is light becnuso of
tho scarcity of water. Noarly all tho
alfalfa is in tho creek bottoms, whorp
it Is irrigated, and of lato tho water
Is not sufficient to reach all tho fields
In quantity enough to bring liberal
results.

CURRY UNDER BONDS.

Whiskey Fuodler Held Undei $250 tc
Federal Grand Jury.

"Butch" Curry, charged with turn-Isljln- g

Indians with whlskoy, was
given preliminary examination boforo
United States Court Commissioner
John Halloy, Jr this morning and
held to await action of tho .fcdoral
grand Jury. His bonds wero fixed at
7250, but as ho was unable to glvo
them ho was taken to Portland, wh.oro
ho will bo hold In tho Multnomah
county Jail.

Deputy United Statos Marshal Ja-
cob Proohstol arrested Curry nt Atho-n- a

yostorday. Ho accompanied tho
prisoner to Portland.

HOR8E8 DYING.

A ContaQlon Is Responsible for Some
Losses to the Northwest.

Fnrmor Swank, who Hvos about
s.oven miles northwest of town, lost
two good work horsos last week, from
a dlscaso that Is hard to diagnose,
1ml. seems to bo a contagion.

Elmer Snyder, ot Cold Springs, haB
latoly lost two work horsoa which
wore sick hut a. tow days Just long
onougu to can mo uiimuni u imb"'- -

could not lie loarned, lately lost threo
worlt Horses, nppurunwy .irom liiu

iunmo nllmont which nffllcts bo many

horses In the Cold Springs country

HORSES TO KANSAS.

Third Shipment Made by Colonel Wll

son From Eastern Oregon
...i....i 1 XT Wll.nn will Rtnrt for

nmvn 1,'nn with thn third 1, la
1 11 Uiw., ' I

, i.nan tiint tin nnR HiuiiuiuJ1W111 UI iuiai.n t...v -
. I

that point from umntiiia i irr
this summer. They nro wont nnmi ioft
Selected WHIIUUl uuviuiuu i o nu

. . - ' 'i ... unn imiiniln I

and WOlgll ironi XUUU lu iiuu i'u",tu
each. All nro good liorscs, as they tho
must necessarily bo to ho worth ship- - was

ed
QnuAtiinni, lmnil wnif houcht Ot I' tier

A. Vogol, 11 head ot Ed McUroom, of
nil... Tlnnlr 11 nf AT. I, MX. jr.. UL

Butter creelc, six of Mrs. Ilomagoux
.,f ii, , tin,-- nrnnir wn nf Walter Linn
anv nf thin lllnnn. tWO Of SllaS Wll
llnms. of this piaco. two Ol a nnriy :

whoso name could not bo Learned, am nig

one ?00 saddle horso JMirenM" lnB
of a man whoso namo Is
-- i..t. ,P Wn nr K1H1IIH. Ml I

t ,..v. r,All ncd vminr liorfles uuu "
but ono or two picked animals ar.o

for ull purposes.
Tho scarcity of horses in some

. t Tir.,l.. Tfnnana la lllIO tO tllOnans oi iiniiuvery popularity of tho horses of that
section, which nrc.eus a "'
fine nnlmals and has an established

n.lmi In Rnstnril 111 arkots. This es

tablished demnnd and market has re

sulted In thu farmers semiiB
..1vm short of work horses, Colonel

, rnflirn for Still lllOrO
IVHHUll liii.J
horses about October 1.

Women's Ice Cream Social.

Tho women of tho M. E. church,
South, will glvo an ico cream social
tonight on tho lawn nt the parsonago

for tho benefit ot mission work, ico

cream, cako and other rctres unionits
...Ill I... unAvnil mill 1111 MllOVaUlO 111110
win o,..-..- . - - ,...
is uiui-i".-"- . -

made preparations for a largo crowO.

it promises to ho a unique nnd pleas- -

Rehulld nn Telegraph Line.

Tll0 western Union Is engaged in
i, ,!,, nnntlipr wlro from LAl

nrnnilii to Huntington. Tho compa

ny is also sotting tho now puies uu
,..,.. inn mill Pasco, and It Is tin
.ln,.0l,,i,il Mini nil tim nnulnments of
ti... ,.,,, lintwmm Pendleton aim
iiVsco aro to bo entirely renowed, m
eluding poles, wires ami im uui--- i i""

I II.iipuuriiuim.

Horse With Rheumatic Fever.

ti. (lmrniiHilirrd Porcheroil Stal
lion belonging to Ed Molstrum. about
sovon miles north of town, nan a s.e-r- n

nttnnir nf rheumatic fever lately.
and for a tlmo it seemed certain tho
nnlmal would ho lost. Dr. Christie at- -

inmioii until hn was commeteiy re- -

This horse Is 5 years old
and cost ?2000.

G. W. Jones Is III.

G. W. Jones loft for Walla Walla
this morning, where ho expects to on-tn- r

tim hosnltal "for general over- -

hniiilnn- - n hn nuts It. Mr. Jones Is

suffering with tonsllltls, an obscure
stomach trouble, and is also tnreatcn- -

cd with typnoiu lover.

New Threshing Outfit.

Cutler &. Johnson. Cold Springs
farmers, havo lately bought an en- -

throshlnir outfit, horse
power, and will begin Its uso on tho
farm of Mr. Johnson, wtio lias azu
nnrnn of very fino wheat ready to
cut

Cattle Are Healthy.
Cattle overywhero seem to be In

tim hnst. of health. Practically tho
onlv deaths among tho cattlo any- -

whero In tho county since early
HnrliiL' lmvn been from an occasional
animal getting uccess to too much
green alfalfa.

Services at Christian Church.
rti.r'lnnliit? with noxt Sunday, sorvi- -

ens will ho houl ovory Sunday from
niuv nn In thn Christian church, with
preaching by tho pastor, Hov. N. H.
Brooks, at 11 .a. ni. anu in tno even
ing.

Temple-White- .

Ernest M. Tomplo and Miss Maudo
E. Whlto wero married In this city
ii -.. 1.,, Ti..., M TT

Brooks, pastor of th.o First Christian
t 1 r .....1 I

ClllirCll. iltr. llllll Mrs. Tcmnlo --will
mnko their homo In Pendleton.

norontlnn to Rev. Brooks.
A rnrnntlon will ho given Thursday

nli'ht In rtnv. N. II. Brooks and wife.
at tho Christian church, to which all
friends of tho recently weuu,ed coupio
In and out of tno cnurcn. nro corui- -

ally Invited,

Sale In Reservation Addition.
W 17. Vrav has solil to Conntv

Clerk Frank Sallng property In Block
220 ot uoservntion nnuuion. ino
consideration was $2000. Tho sale
was mado through tho Wndo Heal Es
tate agency.

8hlDD-Castl-

MIsh T.lllln Slilnn nml Ocortro L.
Pnatln linth nf this nlnnn wnrn mar- -

rieu last uvuiuug ui tno uupum pur- -
v. r T it.ii I

sonago, ituv, u. u. nun uiucmiiiib.

MarrlanA l.lftense.
County Clerk Frank Sallng today

luminil n. llcnnsn tn marrv to Goorco
L. Castle and Lilll.o Shlpp, both of
tins county.

Expert Collectors
Wo havo located a branch office In

Pendleton, and will mnko collecting
defunct bills a specialty. No account
too old for us to handle.

Our plan Is: "No' collections, no
chargos. Suits Instituted, Judgmonts
advortlsed

I

Th.o Van Alstlno-aordo- n & Co., Mor--

cauiiio acqiiu, ii, v, uii'u u
Co,, Mrgs

1904.

RALPH WARD UNDER BOND.
-

Charged With Attempting to Leave
State and Defraud Creditors.

Itnlnh Ward, a Main strnot cainlv
dealer, ngnlnst whom action was
brought a fow days' ago by Anna M.
Marshall for tho collection ot ?37G In
rentals of n bulmlng, is umlor arrest
ntinr.crn.1 mltl, nHnmntlnir In ilnfrn.,,1

nrnilltnrn.
iin wna tnirnn mm minrnnv. . nv Ni.nt.- ivt. u.,v,i- -

t. u. xayior inst evening ns no
tho train from wana waiia. Ho
ibiwwu ni tiw. mo i fuuu,... .. , .. ,tin t t i i .1

wiiun vuru b muru nun uiuhuu uy
sheriff last Saturday, tho former
out of town. His absonco caiiB- -

Miss MarsUnll to seek a court or
for his arrest

mmanse Wheat Crop.
T,im Twnnriv whnRn fnrm In ulnn

miles out, near Cayuso station, has
mniln 11 frnnil ntnrt tnwnril thn lmrvnRt.: ..r r . r ... .

of ins 2U00 acres ot wiieat with his.,. Hn fn no Mln t)lr,,.
hllB proceeded, tho nvorago yield

g b Qn g(. nnd 4Q bU8, ,B
... has two combines at

DEMONSTRATING DAY.

THE NEWEST, NIFTY FURNISHING

GOODS AND CLOTHING FOR

FALL

ROOSEVELT
Boston Store

at

Men's undorwoar,
underwear, and
iinilnrwnnr.

15C, fflcl

nhtrta. match
ties,

Unallm. nhlrtn
NoKllgeo dress shlrto

Collars, bolts and suspenders.

niodorn good loca
tion, fino basoment, ovory-thln- c

now and 3000.

houso, lots, barn, chicken
yard, shado trees,

Modern cottago, fino
ftnn S2E00.

Magnificent residence, J5500.
up.

Fino business cheap nnd on
easy

"THE

tritr

00 j,0foro you
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EVERY

Wo
llBBw

nlrs ot tho Christian eh
an old Ivory assortment.

Tho picture the cij
ma J

prices low, froJ
1UC for each piece.

i.AAit

UtlCD j
CIO acres gram

Grain land from 1WWJ

nfflrn rooms for W?1!

Timber land for

TimhPr locations Do

gun
Bank butldiDE.

, iimriNO

I'.

summer purple striped, each

Men's blue flesh color, each
Mrni'n verv lino nuality. cacn
Tftinnv hnnlnrv
nnif rnffn 50c, 75c I

Now four-in-han- d largo assortment patterns,
. ZScI

uncus . i

wnrlilnir 60C IHO

""""O XAll
I

cuffs,

and Hatters

dwelling,
Vj lots,

4
?i7uu.

G lots,
soil.

Vacant lota, ?100
property,

terms. j

C. C

HAVE FULL LINE ui- - ,c
CLASS ALSO W oUl

timater FURNISHED ON ALL wwn- -

HARDWARE MAN"

Christi

Churc
havoanew

exceptionally

OWL

TEA HOI

Seasonable Goods
Right Prices

BAER. 2b DALE
One-Pric- e Furnishers

FOR SALE

BERKELEY

PLUMBIN
and SEWER WO

WORKMEN;

T. C. TAYLOl

llltltXDI"""

BECK, THE PLfS
. ,

Hob moved to Cottonwood swum, ,wS

hnttnr than ovor before haT
. ...it.,i.i nna T?a mn on rneoriuiij o

W4U t UlUQt i4WWtHH- v-

nlm go olsowner"
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varying
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